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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILIO THEATER (11th and Morrison)

"Quo Vadls" In motion plcturea. Thla
afternoon at 1:30 and tonight at 8:10.

ORPHEUM THEATER (Broadway and Tay-
lor) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at S:1S
and tonight at 8:13.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morri-
son) Baker Players In -- Nobody's Widow.
Tonight at 8: IS.

PANTAGES THEATER (Broadway and Al-

der) Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:16
and tonight at 7:80 and .

EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and Yam-
hill) Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15
and tonight at 7:30 and .

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Musical comedy, "The Rajah's uausuter.
This afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at
6:30 to 10:45 o'clock.

PEOPLES. STAR. ARCADE. OH JOY,
T1VOLI AND CRYSTAL First-ru- n pic
tures. 11 A. M. to 12 P. M.

COLUMBIA THEATER Sixth and Waih- -
Ington) Continuous first-ru- n picture!
from 11 A. M.

GLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Wash-
ington) Continuous first-ru- n motion pic
tures.

The property of the Columbus Club on
juorria street has Become me prupenj
of St. Mary's parish, the Holy Names
Society assuming- Its management. Off-
icers of the society are: President,
James Ahern; B. Moritz;
treasurer. Charles Zergan; secretary.
Ward Eullsh. Officers appointed to
have charge of the club are as fol-

lows: General supervisor, Frank Hart;
financial secretary, Charles Zergan;
recording secretary. Ward Eullsh: man-
ager of bowling alleys, Mr. Moritz;
Arthur Wells and Walter Morris man-
agers of the billiard and pool tables.
The clubhouse will be kept open,
lighted and heated. "Women will have
the use of the club Mbnday and Thurs-
day evenings. Monday evening they will
have It exclusively and Thursday even-
ing there will be mixed gatherings.

Pointer Dog at Large. Somewhere
at large In Porf.and is a valuable
pointer dog which O. Tyler, of Pales-
tine. 111., shipped by express. Intending
It to go to Elmer, Wash. The dog
was being taken from station to sta-

tion by the express company until It
ate a slat oft the side of the crate in
which it was kept, and escaped. No
description of the dog has been fur-
nished the police, beyond the fact that
It Is of medium size, is unmuzzled, and
looks much like any other pointer. A
general order has been issued for the
police to look for the dog.

More Exhibit Spacb Sought.
O. M. Clark, chairman of the Oregon
Commission on the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-
position, left for San Francisco Saturday
night with the intention of securing
more space for the Oregon building.
While in San Francisco he will confer
with the exposition officials and the
board of Are underwriters concerning
the materials to be used in the exposi-
tion hall. He will endeavor to have
ground for the building broken during
the . Portola Festival.

Harvest Services Attract. Large
gatherings in which children were
strongly represented attended the
"harvest festival" services at the Sal-
vation Army hall at Second and Ankeny
yesterday. Special decorations ap-

propriate to the occasion were placed
In the hall. Three services were held,
morning, afternoon and evening, the
services In the afternoon being for
children especially.

Theft of Rino Charged. Mrs.
Emma Pulaski, of 312 Third street,
recognized A. C. Parker, alias Wil-
liams, residence the world generally,
at Sixth and Alder street, last night
and charged him with stealing a
diamond ring valued at 200. Several
weeks ago, Mrs. Pulaski avers, Parker
rented at her establishment,
"borrowed" Mrs. Pulaski's ring and
disappeared.

Announcement. I have an exceeding-
ly large stock of imported woolens,
consisting mainly of Individual pat-

terns. This being a very much re-

tarded season, I have decided to reduce
my prices, and will make your suit
of the highest grade woolens and lin-
ings for $57.50; long coats, 247.50. E.
Gurney. The Ladies' Tailor, Mohawk
bldg. Adv.

Church Brotherhood to Meet. The
first meeting of the Brotherhood of the
First Congregational Church for the
year will be held in the church
parlors tonight. Dinner will be served
at 6:30. All men Invited. After dinner
J. B. Kerr, one of Portland's best-know- n

attorneys, will speak, on "The
Employers' Compensation Act and Ref.
erendum."

Missino Wipe Is Found. F. H.
Kuder, of 507 Mississippi avenue, re-

ported to the police yesterday that he
had found his wife, whom he reported
Saturday night as missing. Kuder. who
told Saturday night that he had re-

turned from work in Havre, Mont, to
find that his wife was gone from
home, was reticent about the place and
manner of her recovery.

Burial Held at Oswego. The fu-

neral services of Miss Olive E. Zim-
merman, eldest daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. E. F. Zimmerman, were held yes- -

the family plot. The family lived ati
512 Ainswortn avenue, auti miss Zim-
merman was 19 years old.

Two, 17 and 70, Arrested. Two ex-

tremes in age, both charged with in-

toxication, were brought in by the
police yesterday. They were Charles
Carlson, a laborer, 71 years old, gray
haired and stooped, and Frank Harper,
a boy of 17. Both were locked up.

Union Board Will Meet. The
regular monthly board meeting of the
Portland Women's Union will be held
at 2:30 o'clock today, at 610 Flanders
street All members are requested to
be present.

Block on Portland Heights will
take 23000 less than surrounding
values; fine view of city; no agents.
Phone evenings after 6 P. M. to the
owner. B 2278. Adv.

Mrs. W. W. Filkins Funeral Held.
The funeral of Mrs. W. W. Filkins was
conducted yesterday at the Portland
Crematorium. Members of Mount Tabor
Masonic lodge attended.

Great Auction Sale of unclaimed
freight on Tuesday next at 10 A. M.,

at Broadway and Hoyt st. J. T. Wilson,
auctioneer. Adv.

Art School Open for registration
of students. Museum of Art. 5th and
Taylor; first session Monday, Oct. .

Adv.
The most wonderful values in Ori-

ental rugs Auction sale, today. Atiyeh
Bros., Alder and Tenth, Adv.

Dr. Harrt J. Anderson, formerly of
315 Medical bldg., is now located In
suite 348 Morgan bldg. Adv.

The Hotel Cornelius is quoting very
attractive monthly rates on a limited
number of rooms.'' Adv.

Dr. Elof T. Hedlund, dentist, moved
to 456-45- 9 Morgan bldg. Marshall 96.

Adv.
Mt Irvington Home must be sacri-

ficed; 150 down, 50 month; owner. X
435, Oregonian. Adv.

Auction! Auction! Auction! Oriental
rugs, today. Atiyeh Bros., Alder and
Teath. Adv.

Turkish and Persian rugs at auction,
today. Atiyeh Bros., Alder and Tenth.

Adv.
J. WV McCollom. M. D., eye, ear, nose,

throat, moved to 556 Morgan bldg. Adv.
Dr. E. C Brown. Eye, Ear: Mohawk.
Adv.
Dr. H. A. Huffman, 409 Morgan bldg.
Ailv.
Dr. H. C. Fixott. dentist, removed to

666 Morgan bldg. Adv.
Baggage Transfer Service Co. 63

Sixth SL Main 120. A 1203. Adv.
Attteh Bros.' Oriental rug sale, to-

day, cor. Alder and Tenth sts. Adv.

Eat salt rising bread today. Adv.

mtor Wants Interpretation
All 1 tpvlnv tn nutAaf ui o j -- "

whether or not black crows, like black
cats, are omens of luck. The question
has arisen from the fact that the
Mayor's back yard in Laurelhurst has
been swarming with crows for several
days past. The big birds, with their
voices primed for service, swarmed

hnplr vntvl rlv last week
since have been constantly on ha
The Mayor is wuiiueimg wum.
invasion is an omen of good or
luck. The worst part of it is that
llf .,.. A ntr vnirvllir tils life
because he hindered from interfering
with the visitors by reason or. a
m frt muzzle.

Money Going Auction. The
rotating Rotary Club bill, which
been move several J"8and passing from one ioe.another has done some hundreds
dollars' worth of business, will
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Thompson. E. E. O'Neill. T. M. Buftum,
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the Northwestern Electric Company,
who will talk on the new central heat-nian- t

which is being Installed.
Premium List Prepared. The Port-

land Floral Society will have Its
premium lists for the next floral show
ready for distribution the regular
meeting tomorrow lugm wun---

held at the architectural hall, 247
- - Df...t Thla meetiner will

of

be
of

at
be

the last before the annual floral show
and final reports or committees uu re-

tails of arrangement and entries will
ha ruflVWl

Wavh Fair. The
Oswego Grange will hold Its annual
fair next Saturday in ids umueo uoi..
A specialty win De maae ui... 1H There will alsoUl n, Itrzrv .'- - "l t.ivu. r u rm nrfMiuce. lellles and
in domestic science. The juveniles of
the Grange will have exnions. a auon
nrneramme will be rendered. Dinner
will be served.

be

German Engineer to .speak. ine
T..lAea Uan Club Willcast cwo u"0""'"" - "

meet today at the Hotel Clifford and
will be addressee oy a. n. -

n.n.-i,- r nf Wamhurer. Germany.Killed, iWl .ULi J w. i v, i i'ThA Tmnortanee oron me ouwjvv. -
Warehouses and Particularly Bonded
Warehouses in Connection With mono
Docks.

Unclaimed Freight and automobiles. H..A,tnn n Tiiiav next, at 10 A. M.,
ni-n- r Rroadviv and Hoyt St. J. T.

Wilson, auctioneer. Adv.
Don't fail to attend auction sale of

Oriental rugs, today. Atiyeh Bros.,
Alder and Tenth. Adv.

Herbert Greenland, tailor, moveo
to 201-2- -6 Morgan bldg. Adv.

tr Dlvnnm - ont 245. Phone
Marshall 1428. Adults only. Adv.

tailor, moved
to 201-2- -5 Morgan bldg. Adv.

AT THE THEATERS

NOBODY'S WIDOW, A FARCICAL .
ROMANCE BY AVERY I

HOTOOOD. '
Cast.

Roxanna Clayton. Dorothy Shoemaker
Betty Jackson Mary Edeett Baker
Countess Manuela Valancla

Loretta Wells
Fanny Owens Belva Morrell
Duke of Moreland. .Louis Leon Hall
Ned Stevens. ...Edward H. woodruff
Baron Reuter Raymond Wells
Peter. James Hester
Sadie Nancy Duncan

A word to conjure with.
WIDOWS! Shoemaker, 22, a "wid-

ow" inimitable! "Nobody's Widow"! A
play worth seeing, a lesson in romance
which should make the Elizabethan
era accord place to the modern writer,
Avery Hopwood, and the modern actors
and actresses.

The fact of It is "Nobody's Widow"
began Its week at the Baker yesterday.
Dorothy Shoemaker became a part and
parcel thereby of Portland theatrical
history that won't be obliterated even
by time. The play Is one of those
farcical romances that Is Just like you
want It to happen in real life, with all
the things you don't want to happen
left out. It's romance of the

kind, but so natural and hu-

man. If you liked Miss Shoemaker in
"Kindling" and "The Woman" or any
of the other plays, forget for a minute
and see her as "Nobody's Widow." She
handles the fun-maki- moments in
gatling gun fashion; she Is fairly
moulded into her several and varied
wardrobes and she belongs to the ex-

quisite stage pictures as the theme to
a great painting. Aside from her nat-
ural aptitude for a bubbling romance
such as "Nobody's Widow," she Is to be
remembered as the understudy of
Blanche Bates "when that actress
starred in the play. The production
this week is under her
direction. The stage settings will go
down as worthy of place in fTie theat-
rical ball of fame, all honor be given
to the mechanical department and
those who aided. The scene-ca- ll jres-terda- y

after the play had ended and
the players made their final bow at
tests the fact.

Nobody's widow Is not a widow in
reality. She's a dashing, romantic
girl who marries a royal blooded Duke;
20 minutes after she finds him bidding
a brief but all too long farewell to one
of the highlights that brightened his
path of bachelorhood. proud as a
lvre bird. Mrs. Newli Married calls the
nuptials off even before the wedding
feast and sends out cards to her friends
at Palm Beach and elsewhere that he
suddenly died. Conjure in your mind
what can happen when tne two oi mem
meet at a houseparty and he proceeds
to woo and win her again; add a few
occasions when another real widow
steps in and all the things that can
happen at a house party, and you have
Hopwood's farce. He deals with finish
and finesse in the things of life. The
players do the rest.

Miss Shoemaker reveals a grace and
skill of accomplishment, blended with
talent, that carries the audience. She
Is adorably bewitching in her role,
which is gorgeously dressed. She Is
quick as a flash to convulse the au-
dience with laughter. She fairly fits
into the luxuriant lavender scenes and
her exquisite conception of all the role
means is a joy to behold.

Mary Edgett Baker has a great big
chance to display her talent as a come-
dienne and certainly she does. In these
two great big smashing acts the au-
dience bows before her. It's a great
week for Mabel Baker, a week of joint
triumph with Miss Shoemaker.

Louis Leon Hall, as the Duke who
woos and wins his wife all over again,
permeates the play with his hand
someness and charming personality. He
turns on the spark plug of his gener-
ous suuDly of dramatic talent and en
gineers the excitement. Edward H.
Woodruff is so much like some people
you have met at a house party that
you'd like hjm for his characterization.
He is a vital factor, in the plot and
handles his role accordingly.

Lorette Wells. Belva Morrell, Ray
mond Wells, James Hester and Nancy
Duncan all contribute to making "No-

body's Widow" a fetching offering for
the week. Nothing more refreshing
or more to be desired has been offered
at the Baker. Never was a play bet-
ter presented by the capable organiza
tion.

Injured Man Sues Contractors.
Suit to collect $30,134.30 from E. W.

Liner and E. B. Hill for damages al- -
A t.aA hAan riiAlvd While Cll- -

1 IT CU fcv UC.V ..WW. "
gaged in sewer construction work at
Washington and Nineteenth streets, was
filed In County toiiej a umto
Saturday by ADei marxKane. iub acci
dent occurred June 2a.
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SOCIETY TO BE BUSY

Shakespeare Study Club Will

Open New Season.

FEDERATION DELEGATES GO

Various Organizations' Meeting; to

.Plan Winter's , Activities . and
W edding of Miss Cooke Will

Be Event of Wednesday.

Society and clubwomen will be busy
this week, as many affairs of note are
heralded on the calendar. This after
noon at 1:30 o'clock the members of
the Portland Shakespeare Study Club
will assemble at the home of Mrs.
Allen Todd, president of the organiza- -

skit, , a
6

-- J- OA. -
5. a

K A.
mi Mill Sill

Mm. Allen Todd, President of
Portland Shakespeare Study
Club, Who Will ntertain Club
Members.

tion. One of the Important days of
ih. pinh'B vAf will hA celebrated. The
president will' read her address . and
the plans for the Autumn ana winter
nHll ho xnnnunnnd. Plavs to be Studied
will be selected and business will be
nnioKtil Mrs. TnrirV and Mrs. W. W.

Downard, educational chairman, will
leave late in the afternoon for Hood
River, where they will represent the
club as delegates.

Thn TiMtianrl Woman's Union, one
of the leading organizations of the

it,r mill hnlri thA rearular monthly
mee'tillg this afternoon at the home,
510 Flanders street.

ThA Portland Art Museum will be tne
scene of the gathering of the art stu-wh- A

win mAt this afternoon for
a social hour and display of their
Summer sketches. The work will be
criticised by the students and their
teachers.

TVin Tnpqnu Afternoon Club Will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the home

Mr. a a. Railev. 1516 Hawthorne
avenue, at 12 o'clock. The Woman's
Political Science Club will convene in
lecture-roo- m H of the Library at i
o'clock today and the Corrlente

wilj meet at the home of Mrs.
Derbv and Wattst aa ifinintrBwnrrh

streets. The Daughters of the Con
federacy will noid tneir annual caru
party tomorrow at tne nome oi jura.
V. M. C. Silva.

Th, event of Wednes
day will be the marriage ofMiss Cully
Cook arid Maurice E. Crumpacker.

mv Jnhn Rill's receDtion for Mrs.
Jackson K. Myers, of Honolulu, will
be another social airair mat win ciu.uu
smart society's attendance.

The Junior League, which usually
meAta An thn second VVednesdav of the
month, will not assemble until Octo
ber 22, a fortnight later, when tne an-

nual meeting, election of officers and
presenting of reports will take place.

Th. Pnf.rl. Mmainnl Club, recentlv
organized, will meet at the Hotel Ore-
gon, on Wednesday. The officers of
the club are: President, Mrs. Jii.
rnrtTrort - Mrs. J. F.
Logan; secretary, Mrs. J. Curtys Sim
mons, and treasurer, Mrs. a. . itoot.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
will hold a luncheon on Thursday at
X o'clock at Hotel Portland. A busi-
ness meeting and programme will

Tii a AeiAD-- tea nf the Council of Jew
ish Women, who will leave this after-
noon for Hood River to attend the
State Federation convention, are:
Mrs. Simon Selling, president; jars, sl
Baruh. Mrs. Leo Selling, Miss Cella
Friendly, Mrs. Milton Kahn, Miss
Fauchon Klein. . .

n't,, invitotinna for the weddini? of
uu. litai.Ma T.iowennon and Dr. Lau- -
.ti i no "
rence Selling have been issued. The
ceremony will be a notaDie event, ui
October 21 and will take place at the
Hotel Multnomah.

ta. naThB.h entertained several
a .AAntiv at an informal eveningiiieiiuo - - -

at his home. Games, dancing and a
supper were reatures ai mo mm".
Sniru were rendered by Ellabel Wlg- -

glnton and Elmer Qulnn. Among
those present were: raisa my. T TCiinhel Wiecrinton.
Merle Balbach, Marie Corlel. Lillian

A. L. MILLS
President

SAMUEL
General Manager

Hotel
Multnomah
Permanent guests can make very attractive rates
for the Fall and Winter months. Beautifully fur-

nished rooms for families, also for single gentlemen.
American or European plan.

For the Commercial Traveler The Hotel Multnomah

offers the very largest and best-equipp- ed sample
rooms of any hotel in America.

The Hotel Multnomah has justly earrrd an enviable
reputation for its cuisine and service.

TheArcadian Garden
The entertainment this week will be the very best
ever presented in the Arcadian Garden. Entire change

of programme. New attractions. Entertainment
during lunch, dinner and after the theater.

Merchants' 50c Lunch 11:30 A. M.

Until 2 P.M.
Daily Except Sunday Entertainment

THE MULTNOMAH HOTEL
ORCHESTRA

Herman S. Heller, Director

THE ARCADIAN GARDEN CABARET
ENTERTAINMENT

Under the Direction of Miss CNeiL

The very best Entertainment.
The' very best Cuisine.
The very best Service. .

The most attractive Dining-Roo- m in the City oi
Portland.

The very best Orchestra, under the direction of
Herman S. Heller.

H. 0. Bowers, Manager.

Louis Eeynolds, Asst.-Mg- r.

Bowen and Freda Penble Jind C J
McAllister, Lee vvaiaruu.
Balbach, Elmer Qulnn and Ed Frelchel.

. nvmn was hostess on Sat- -
11 1 H. ruuif '. i i i apmn?fn aiter- -uraay ai a cum u""6j - "

noon tea given at the home of her
mother, Airs, raui "0,"6- -- "ITi, , i. was the motn

liBt Included the mostand the guest
Intimate menus uj. "
Miss Cook.

m m t trnio on A rinnchter. Mi SBjura xi. d,
Beatrice Mills, left last Friday on the

visit in SouthernextendedBear for an
California. They will probably return
to Portland just ueiuio mo
holidays. ,

Mrs. Minerva Dobson left a few days!
.i,a winter In California.giro IU ynoD c- - - -

Prior to her departure, Mrs. Dobson
was guest of nonor at a mrewc

. i .i Vi bp friends at tneffivgn uy ccvvi o.a .

home of Mrs. a W. Pilchard. 490 Mar
guerite avenue. Among tnose wuv

thn nfternoon were
Mesdames Dobson, Hartzell, Garrison,
Dickson, Booth, Manker, Tomlinson,
Shekter, Koss uoiaKnapp,

roi.eii Pilchard and Strayer
lull, vo.
and the Misses Potter and Hislop.

w.aHno- - nf the Indiana
Society, to be held at Manchester Hall,
Fifth and Oak streets, Tuesday even-

ing will take the form of a celebra-
tion of the 60th birthday anniversary
of James Whitcomb Kiiey. a... dii.v nnemn Rtories andgramma 11 r '
anecdotes has been arranged by Dr.
T. W. Sharpe, and ail iormer i"""""
ans are urged to be present.

Tonight the members and friends
in i..a on infnrmiil receDtion to

Dr Trimble, who is-- starting on his
fourth year as pasior w.
Methodist Church. At the same time
the people will jollify over the coming
of the next session of Oregon confer-
ence to Centenary. An interesting pro-

gramme is prepared and there will be
refreshments. . .

Miss Helen Moore, one of the season's
attractive brides-to-be- ,. was the
honored guest at an informal afternoon
at which Miss Jessie Maclean presided

.u... a. hA- - hnme nn TOne's Hill.
The personnel of the guest list Included
the most intimate friends of the
honored guest. A daintily servea tea
and a handkerchief shower for Miss
Moore were the features of the day.

r-- nJa Vf o Tame. T Hnnlce and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dooley are enjoying a
delightful outing, motoring in bouiuciu
California.

The Hotel Oregon will be the scene
of a brilliant reception to be given Oc-

tober 17 by the Portland Parent-Teac- h-

After everything is said
that possibly can he said
about Life Insurance

this one fact remains indisputable

a Policy in

llrCSOH 1 ifC Insurance Company

is

Best for Oregonians
Discriminating buyers give preference to OmM

Home Office, Corbeit Building;, Fifth and Morrison, Portland

L. C. S. SAMUEL
Assistant Manager

er Association. Superintendent I R.
Alderman, Mrs. Alderman, the princi- -

. uy. nt the TlllbllC SChOOlSpais BUU Lcav-n'-- i . -
and the members of the Board of Edu
cation will be guests. r

m

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, president of
the Oregon Federation of Women s

a nii thA 'Portland aele- -

gates will leave for Hood River from
the Union uepot at o uu ""
noon.

AUDUBON SOCIETY ELECTS

Illness of President Finley - Delays

Beading: Annraal Report.

Owing to the Illness of W. L. Flnley,
president of the Audubon Society, the

1 --Ann, the nresldent was not
received at the meeting Saturday night.
and after the election or orncers it was
adjourned. The meeting was held In
the Public Library.

All of the old officers were returned
for another year and the following
board of directors to serve for two
years wps elected: Otto J. Kraemer.
J. E. Bronough, B. O. Case, A. King
Wilson and Mrs. John Cran. Officers
of the association are: President, W. I
Finley; H. H. Parker;
recording secretary, Elizabeth Watson:
corresponding secretary. Dr.- - Emma J.
Welty, and treasurer, H. T. Pohlman.

Why the
Crowd Goes
to
The Imperial
Gril- l-
To get good
things to eat
selected,
cooked and
served the way
you'd have it
done yourself.

Luncheon
50 Cents

3

Do you knov Any-

thing about
chairs? Almost
any chair looks
good on the
surface.
Kingcraft Chairs
are not only beauti-
ful, they are dura-
ble, comfortable and
economical. .Made in
Oregon.

At Best Dealers.

OREGON
CHAIR COMPANY

PORTLAND

V How Much
Service Can You

L. C.
typewriter

Get From Your Typewriter?
Ifs what a machine does, not what it costs, that is

most important
All typewriters not have the same efficiency and the

same operator does not get the same result every writing
machine.

The L C SMITH & BROS. Typewriter
will produce ten to twenty per cent more work than any
other typewriter ever made.

How is this possible?
Here are a few reasons:

8.

10.

Brot.

on

It (s g throughout others ar not
All operations are controlled from the keyboard.
It is the lightest touch machine made.
It does not "smut" the carbon.
The ribbon reverses automatically.
The type is so protected that It is not battered by

collision. .

One motion of the hand returns the carriage and
operates the line space.

It has an inbuilt blller and tabulator.
No trouble to write on paper as small as a post.

ge stamp.
It is built for service.

Sent lilnttrttfd emlmltf.

L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.
Head Office for Domestic and Foreign Bmlneas,

SYRACUSE, 3.

liiiJJK OAK STEEET fl
' Ij illI

fe (A

W00DARD, CLARKE & CO.
The Drug and Gift Shop

2-Speci-
als-2

MONDAY
TUESDAY

Traveling

catches,

pocket.

Floor.)

Rich Cut Glass Tumblers
Bet six artistically Cut-Gla- Tumblers, full size,

not cheap glass, value was per set.
Special Monday and for yl.f)S.

GIVE &9C GREEN STAMPS

you want good bread,

Next Time! Get Royal!!

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

ROSE-FRIEN-

Portland's Best Apartment Houso
S. W. Ocr. Broadway Jefferson

Elegant unfurnished apartments,
first-clas- s service, bent and hot

water. References.

5x -i

rr .

tor

N. U. A.

V

of

- 1

- "Thousands of References"

DAYTON
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

SWETLAND BLDG.
Fifth and Wash. Fifth Floor

Entrance on Fifth St.

NOTICE
Classified advertisements, to. re-

solve proper classification the
next day'a issue of The Oregonian,
must be The Oregonian office be-

fore 10 o'clock at night, except Sat-
urday.

Business office of The Oregonian
will be open until 10 o'clock at
night, usual, and all classified
advertisements for the next day's
Issue received too late for proper
classification will be run under
Leading TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Smith
Lons-u- .

a
806

and

Genuine Cowhida Bag

Values to $7 Special $4.85
These baisrs are made of heavy cowhide,
a pood heavy frame, brass luck and

leather
ners, full leatherlined, with inBlde

Sizes 12 to
inches.

(Leather Dept., Main

A
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